
O�ceSuite® Mobile Softphone
TURN YOUR SMARTPHONE OR TABLET INTO YOUR OFFICE PHONE

The business world is increasingly mobile and the line between work and 
personal devices gets blurrier every day. To stay connected with everyone 
on-the-go, you need to be able to conduct business anytime, anywhere and 
from any mobile device. The key is doing it professionally, seamlessly and 
securely. With The O�ceSuite® Mobile Softphone, now you can. 

The O�ceSuite® Mobile Softphone empowers you and your team to work 
from virtually any device, including iPhones®, iPads®, and Android™ smart-
phones and tablets. Stay in touch with prospects, clients, vendors and other 
employees anywhere, anytime and ensure complete business continuity, 
right from your mobile device.

The O�ceSuite® Mobile Softphone allows you to make and receive calls on 
your smartphone or tablet and lets you take the features of your O�ceSuite 
phone with you anywhere you go. The Mobile Softphone uses your business 
phone number so that you can give clients, partners and colleagues one 
number where they can reach you while keeping your personal mobile 
number private. Ensure professional and seamless communications every-
where and never miss a business call when you are away from your desk or 
out of the o�ce.

The O�ceSuite® Mobile Softphone saves you money as well because it 
allows you to use your O�ceSuite® calling plan minutes rather than expen-
sive cell phone plan minutes. It also reduces the cost and complexity for 
international and internal calls made on mobile devices.

For more information, contact your Sun Communications Representative, or 
call 1-866-588-1113 option 3. You can also visit us online at 
suncommunications.com

PROFESSIONAL   |   SEAMLESS   |   SECURE



Access Your O�ce Phone Features Anytime, Anywhere
The O�ceSuite® Mobile Softphone is a must-have for busy executives, frequent business 
travelers and the road warriors of an organization. Essentially, anyone who does not want 
to lose touch or miss crucial business opportunities will bene�t. The Mobile Softphone app 
is easy to use and is available from the Apple App Store and Google Play store, allowing it to 
run on both Apple iOS and Android devices. 

Bene�ts:
Works on virtually any Apple® or Android™ device

Make calls through your O�ceSuite® account, rather than your personal carrier
Place calls directly from your phonebook to save time and look-up
Use O�ceSuite® minutes rather than expensive cell phone minutes - especially helpful 
for International calls
Display your O�ceSuite® telephone number when making calls from your mobile device 

Features:
Caller ID display and call history
 Extension-to-extension dialing
 Three-way calling
Call hold and transfer
Direct access to voice mail

For more information, contact your Sun Communications Representative, or 
call 866-588-1113 option 3.  You can also visit us online at 
suncommunications.com. 
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